
4-H Electronic Round up Project 
Frequently Asked Questions 

 

How does my club get involved? 

Contact the 4-H Foundation of Alberta to register for each quarter the club wishes to participate in.  Upon registering the 4-H 

Foundation of Alberta will contact your local landfill to let them know about the project, we will also send you the information 

package complete with drop off location and collection forms.  Clubs must register each collection quarter.   

Contact (780) 682-2153 or 1-877-682-2153 email foundation@4hab.com 

When does the project run? 

Electronic Roundup Project operates on a year round basis.  Participating clubs will forward their completed forms to the 4-H 

Foundation office on June 30th, September 30th, December 31st and March 31
st
 for payment submission. 

Completed forms, pictures and evaluation are to be post marked as per the dates outlined above and forwarded to the 4-H Foundation 

of Alberta. 

 

What can be collected? 

Computers and servers, laptops, tablets and notebooks, TV’s and computer 

monitors of all sizes, printers, copiers, scanners, faxes (stand-alone & 

combination units up to 1000kg). 

 

Why are microwaves, VCRs, DVD players, washing machines not included 

in this project? 

Alberta’s electronics recycling program currently collects environmental fees 

on the sale of computer equipment and televisions only therefore it is these 

products that are included in the roundup. When the electronics recycling 

program is approved by the provincial government to expand and include other 

items such as microwaves, VCR’s, DVD’s etc., the roundup will accept these 

items as well. 

 

Where do we take our items that we collect? 

You will work with your local municipality landfill to deposit your items.  The appropriate paper work needs to accompany the items.  

The drop off location will be provided to you upon registration.  

 

When will the club receive the funds for our collection efforts? 

Clubs returning their completed forms in a timely fashion will determine the 

date when the funds will be dispersed.  Alberta Recycling issues one cheque 

to the 4-H Foundation of Alberta and then the funds are issued to the 

individual clubs.  Clubs that have not followed the guidelines will delay this 

process (Getting three signatures and completed the forms are needed).  Post 

marking your forms immediately after your club completes their collection 

quarter will speed up the process.  

 

Is there another group or organization in Alberta that is doing this 

project? 

No, the Electronic Round up fundraiser is solely Alberta 4-H.  Other than local landfills or towns holding round up days no one else 

has the opportunity to participate in an electronics fundraiser. 

 

Can we collect the electronics that are already at the landfill or from business that are 

collecting or selling the eligible electronics? 

NO! This project is set up to clean up the environment not landfills or computer businesses, 

please call the 4-H Foundation if those individuals approach you for further details. 

 

Is this profitable and beneficial for my club to take part in? 

“It is just such a great way to engage all of the club members—everyone can get involved.  

We were very excited by the opportunity that this recycling project gave our club to give back 

to the community, which was very supportive and receptive, the response we received on our 

first collection day was tremendous.”  

 Darlene Barr, General Leader of the Vermilion Golden Threads 4-H Multi. 

 

 

It is a great way to clean up the environment, provide a service to members of the 

community and raise a little money for special 4-H projects. 

10% of your clubs collection efforts will be contributed to the Alberta 4-H Legacy Fund.  

Eligible Electronics Price Per Unit 

Computers & Servers $2.50 

Printers, Copiers, Scanners, 

Faxes ( stand alone and 

combination up to 1000kg) 

$3.00 

Laptops, Notebooks & Tablets  $0.50 

Visual Display Devices less 

than 30 inch screen  

$6.00 

Visual Display Devices 30 inch 

screen or Greater 

$10.50 
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Eligible Electronics under Alberta’s Electronics Recycling 

Program 

                     

   

 

                      

 

       

                    

   

 

10% of your Club’s collection efforts will be contributed to the 

Alberta 4-H Legacy Fund.   

Visual Display Devices  

(less than 30 inch screen) 

$ 6.00 per unit 

Visual Display Devices  

(less than 30 inch screen) 

$ 6.00 per unit 

Visual Display Devices           

(30 inch screen and larger) 

$ 10.50 per unit 

 

Printers, Copiers, Scanners, Faxes 

(stand-alone & combination units up 

to 1000 kg) 

$ 3.00   per unit 

Laptop , Notebook & 

Tablet Computers 

$ 0.50 per unit 

Computers & Servers 

$ 2.50 per unit 

Speakers, mice, keyboards, and cables can be collected as a service 








